The diabetic population of the world is growing rapidly.\[[@ref1]\] Advances in the management of this disease, by medical means as well as by lifestyle modification, have resulted in a minimal reduction, or a slight improvement of the life expectancy of diabetic patients.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] However, the disability-free life expectancy has decreased considerably.\[[@ref3]\] The increase in the duration of disease is associated with conditions resulting from changes in the microvasculature of the body including nephropathy, neuropathy, and retinopathy.\[[@ref4]\] Diabetic foot (DF) syndrome is one of the important consequences of long-term uncontrolled diabetes, which occurs due to a combination of peripheral neuropathy and micro vasculopathy in the lower-limb extremities. It may vary from a minor ulceration to necrosis of tissues, sometimes warranting amputation.\[[@ref4]\] Diabetic retinopathy (DR) is another consequence of diabetic microangiopathy, which may cause visual deterioration due to macular edema in any stage and vitreous hemorrhage or tractional retinal detachment in the advanced proliferative retinopathy stages.\[[@ref5]\] The number of diabetic patients in India is estimated to increase to around 80 million in India, by the year 2030.\[[@ref1]\] The occurrence of DF is affected by the occupation and cultural factors of the region.\[[@ref6]\] Considering the largely agriculture-oriented, injury-prone occupations, as well as cultural factors encouraging bare foot walking, an increase in the incidence of DF is expected. The ethnicity and rising standards of living in this region also predispose to DR.\[[@ref7]\] A combination of DF and retinopathy would affect the population in working age group the most. Early detection of both DF and DR would limit physical and visual disability in this population.

The current literature available has documented the coexistence of DF and DR as well as the association of various grades of DF ulcer and retinopathy. Our study attempts to document DR in patients from South India with a risk for DF, with or without ulceration.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

This was a cross-sectional observational study conducted at a tertiary care hospital in South India, from October 2014 to March 2016. It was conducted as per the guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki, and the Institutional ethical committee clearance was obtained prior to initiation. All patients diagnosed with diabetes mellitus (DM) who were at risk for DF syndrome were consecutively enrolled. The study was explained and written informed consent of the patients was obtained before their enrollment. Those who refused to consent, patients with gestational diabetes, and patients with type 1 diabetes for duration of fewer than 5 years were excluded. A detailed history of diabetes including duration and other demographic details were collected from the patients. The reports of blood investigations performed at the time of the study were collected from their medical records.

The grading of DF was done using the Michigan Neuropathy Scoring Instrument and methodology based on the risk classification system of the International Working Group on the Diabetic Foot (IWGDF).\[[@ref8]\] This involved the use of a 128 Hz tuning fork to detect neuropathy, and protective sensations were assessed by 10-g monofilament. The grading was as follows:

Grade 0: Sensations intact; Grade 1: Diminution of sensation or loss of protective sensation without deformities and intact blood supply; Grade 2: Diminished sensation, foot deformities such as hammer toes, claw toes, and/or peripheral arterial disease; and Grade 3: Previous/present ulcer or amputation.

The participants then underwent a detailed ophthalmological evaluation including visual acuity, anterior segment evaluation using slit-lamp biomicroscopy, intraocular pressure measurement, and fundus evaluation using a + 90 D lens and an indirect ophthalmoscope. The patients having any lesion hampering the view of the ocular fundus due to which the retinopathy could not be graded were also excluded. In patients with unequal DR, the retinopathy of greater severity was considered. The retinopathy was graded as per the International Clinical Diabetic Retinopathy and Diabetic Macular Edema Severity scale as no retinopathy changes; mild nonproliferative DR (NPDR); moderate NPDR; severe NPDR; and PDR.\[[@ref9]\]

The statistical analysis was done using the SPSS software (Statistical Package for Social Sciences, version 15, SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). The association between DF and DR was analyzed using the Chi-square test. Kendall\'s tau-b test was used to assess the correlation with increasing severity of the conditions.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 182 patients with DF were included in the study of which 75.27% were males. The mean age was 59.24 years in males and 59.42 years in females. The average duration of diabetes in the 13 patients with Type 1 disease was 14.9 years, while the rest with Type 2 DM had the disease for an average duration of 10.9 years \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. With the increase in the duration of DM, the severity of DF as well as the presence of retinopathy was observed more frequently. DR was seen in 123 patients. A significant association was found between the severity of DF grading and the presence DR, by Chi-square test (*P*\< 0.01) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. This implies an increased presence of retinopathy with higher grades of DF. A positive correlation was found by Kendall\'s tau-b test, between the increasing severity of DF and severity of the stage of retinopathy (τb = 0.262, *P* \< 0.01). In patients with Grade 3 DF, 36.04% had severe NPDR or PDR, compared to 14.03% in Grade 1 and 15.38% in Grade 2 stages \[[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Hypertension (HTN) was an associated condition found in 56% of the patients \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Although there was no significant association between its presence and severity of DF, a significant association was established with increasing stage of DR (*P* = 0.032). Hemoglobin levels were obtained in 171 patients. The mean hemoglobin level in the cohort was 11.82 ± 2.05 g/dL. Glycosylated hemoglobin was recorded in 157 patients with a mean of 9.53 ± 2.41%. Serum urea was recorded in 174 patients with a mean of 34.09 ± 23.14 mg/dL. There was no statistically significant association found between levels of hemoglobin, glycosylated hemoglobin, or serum urea with various stages of DF or DR. The mean serum creatinine recorded in 177 patients was 1.33 ± 1.13 mg/dL. Serum creatinine had a significant association with increasing stage of DR.
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Demographics of the study cohort (*n*=182)
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Association of diabetic retinopathy and diabetic foot
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Association of hypertension
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![Graph depicting the proportionately higher number of Grade 3 diabetic foot cases with severe retinopathy. NPDR: Nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy; PDR: Proliferative diabetic retinopathy](IJO-66-547-g004){#F1}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The prevalence of DM is increasing rapidly.\[[@ref1]\] It is but a matter of time till the complications of this disease also grow to epidemic proportions. This can be avoided by improving methods for early detection and treatment of these complications. DF and DR are two such complications which can be controlled well if detected early. DF is a major cause of loss of working hours and in some cases disability due to diabetes.\[[@ref6]\] DR is one of the leading causes of blindness in the world.\[[@ref10]\] An association between them, if found, could help initiate better screening protocols, enabling early detection of both diseases.

We studied the retinopathy status of 182 patients presenting with DF at a tertiary care center. The mean age of the patients was 59.28 years and 75.27% were males. An increased occurrence of diabetic neuropathy in males was observed by Olsen *et al*. in a Danish population,\[[@ref11]\] as well as by Viswanathan *et al*. in a South Indian population.\[[@ref12]\]

The prolonged duration of DM has been associated with increased frequency of these complications.\[[@ref13]\] More than half of our patients with DF (60.43%) and DR (62.6%) had been suffering from diabetes for over 10 years.

We chose to adopt the grading of the risk for DF based on the IWGDF guidelines, to include the study of preulcerative stages of DF. In our study, DR was seen in 67.58% of patients, with 17.88% of retinopathy being proliferative. This contrasts with Hwang *et al*. who found most of their DF patients to have retinopathy (90%), nearly one-half of which was proliferative (55%).\[[@ref14]\] This difference may be on account of a difference in classification of DF between our studies. Their patients were similar to the patients classified as having Grade 3 DF in our cohort. In the 86 patients with Grade 3 DF in our study, retinopathy was present in 77.9% of which 36.04% had sight-threatening stages of severe and proliferative retinopathy. A difference in the ethnicity of the study population may be another factor for the disparity of results.

Retinopathy is considered to be a risk factor for worsening of DF.\[[@ref15]\] Conversely, the presence of DF is a predictor for progress to the proliferative stages of DR.\[[@ref16]\]

A statistically significant association between the presence of retinopathy in advanced grades of DF was noted in the present study. The severity of the retinopathy was also found to be greater in patients with higher grades of DF. Hwang *et al*. too noted a similar association of proliferative retinopathy and DF. They speculate it to be a result of increased oxidative stress and endothelial damage occurring in vascular disease in the later stages of diabetes.\[[@ref14]\]

Venkatesh *et al*. studied the comorbidities associated with DR in an Indian cohort and reported an increased presence of nephropathy and HTN among other factors.\[[@ref17]\] This is comparable with our study in terms of a significant association of serum creatinine and HTN. In our study too, we found a significant association with serum creatinine levels and HTN with DR. However, a similar association was not established with DF.

This is a cross-sectional study which found an association between DF and DR. However, a prospective cohort study with longitudinal follow-up would have been ideal to establish a stronger pathogenic correlation between the two conditions. A study of diabetic patients with retinopathy prior to clinically evident DF (Grade 0) would also aid in studying the correlation between the two diabetic complications. The absence of objective modalities for establishing the presence of certain variables such as the use of nerve conduction studies to determine neuropathy\[[@ref17]\] is also a limitation of our study.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The data on DF, DR, and an association between the two from an Indian population are limited. With India headed to be the diabetes capital of the world in the near future, an increase in these two complications would affect the quality of life of the working population to a large extent.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] A determined and well-planned strategy incorporating the existing health-care structure toward the provision of an integrated approach to diabetics in the early stages to prevent complications is of utmost importance. The results of our study support the need for a system of ophthalmological referral in case of detection of DF, as well as a prompt referral of DR patients to a DF specialist.
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